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IIEN Tll,'\I MUSIC Wi\HW FAINn.Y TIIROUGII 
the humid night air, Sophary Som, 
then a young Camhodian girl fenced 
inside a crowded Thailand refugee 

camp, would listen for hours. She tried to mem-
orize the songs coming from radios in houses 
outside the barricade. Sometimes she thought 
of childhood days when she'd danced about 
her home, dreaming of becoming a singer her-
self. 

Uut any such amhitions seemed hopeless 
when, in April of 1975, the invading Khmer 
Rouge army forced lwr entire city to c,·acnate 
at once. In the lUmult and confusion, Sophary 
was separated from her family. A neighbor 
took her in, becoming her substitute mother 
for many years. 

The American homhing of Cambodia dur-
ing the U.S.-Vietnam War shattered n~uch of 
the country, and in the fou_r years after th~ 
Khmer Rouge seized power Ill 1975, apprnx1-

ma1.ely 2 million Cambodians died 
from exhaustion. starvation ,111tl 
slaught<'r. In 197!1 the Victnamcs<' 
army invaded, ;ind with bloody 
fighting drov1: the Kl11ner R011ge 
to the Thai border, sparking a 
civil war that still continn1·s. Hun-
dreds of thousands of Camhodi-
ans fled through dangerous jun-
gles illlo Thaihind, where many 
hccame virtual prisoners in Thai 
refugee Gimps. Mos! eventually 
migrated to othn rmmtries. 

Sopha1y experienced all these 
things before coming to America. 
Tonight, lu1wcv1·r, Sophary, her 
dark eyes glowing, steps to the 
microphone at a Cambodian 
restaurant in l.ong Beach and 
begins to sing "(;oodbye Phnom 
Penh," a ddic;tt<', Western-influ-
enced pre-Hl75 song about wire-
quited love: · 

Goorlhyc, goodbye 
Phnom Penh 

I leave you with much 
remorse 

I leave yo11 hccausc you 
remind me of the past, 

Of the faded romance 
I once had ... 

He told me he loves 
me al one moment, 

And the next he 
says not ... 

Goorlby<>. gomlhye. 
l'lmo1u t'cnh, I leave 
you now 

'l .. ~'.., ' 

Cambodian "classics'' \H~re n10s1ly written 
hctween 1955 and 197:,, and wetT he;ivily 
inlhwnccd hv Western music. Tlwy carry the 
innocence 1;f an l'.arlicr era, 1oma111ic a11d 
somctimcs saucily playful. The melodi<'s arc 
mo1-c complex than \Vcstern ones. wllh an 
Asian feel in their minor chords and gracl'lul 
transitions. "These arc the sacl songs I once lis-
tened to as a child.ff says lfaigan Chl'a, a young 
( ;amhodian engin<'CL "When I hear them again. 
it makes me rcali1.e I'm 1101 in ( :amhodia any-
more. I'm here in America now." 

M __ u_s __ 1~ 
The youngest resident, of: So11t!wr'.1 

( :alifornia's Cambodian comn111111ty. winch 1s 

the largest in the Unit<'<l St,'.tcs with appmxi-
111atcly 80,000 11wmhcrs, are 1mlccd hcc'.mm~g 
Amcrirnnized. I L11f of the co111m11r11tv hves Ill 
Long Beach, and the musici,m: amn11g th_1·111 
;m: at the heart of a new, still e\·olm1g ( :.11nbochan-
A111crican music s1·enc. Like the C:a1t1hodian 
refugees who scattered to France, Canada and 

Australia, Cambodians here are produci~g 
new songs and re-recording older .ones_ for chs-
trihution throughout the Camhod1_;111 ch'.1spora. 

Recently, two Southern Cahlonua pc1·-
formers Von "Thea" Vath<'.1ny <?f Los 
Angeles aml Ridiard Viclia1~ Clwa ~)-1 l.1111g 
Beach - created the first <.amhod1,111 pop 
karaoke laser disc. "In Cambodia rn:ently I ~'.w 
their karaoke at almost every rcstaurn_nt Ill 
Phnom Penh and !ward I pirated I coptrs of 
thl'il' songs eVCl)Whcrc," says Christine No11, a 
pretty graduate stlld<'nt at Cal St_atl' h1llcrton 
who'~ come to this restaurant tomghl to allend 
a farewell party for friends. Th~'.Y ,tr~· two mt·m-. 
hers of the United Cambodian Students ol 
America, one going to graduate school. tl_H' 
other returning for ,1 yt·ar's stay in C.imho~lta, 
where a year ago a ll.N.-supen-is<'d ckrt1011 
cswblished a shaky partially parliamentary 
monarchy headed by the cham1·ko1wsque 
King Sihano11k. 

,,,,.,..,--
M~)Sl ?1 the < :ambodian-Americans 

at tonights party are in their 20s and 
30s, people who came as refugees in 
~he ]9~0s, oft!'n traumatized and 
unp~venshed. _They struggled lo learn 
English, to garn an education and to 
un~~rstand the American culture and 
pohucal system. Watching them now 
th~y appear S(• poised and capahle yo1; 
m_ight not guesi, that every one of them 
still feels the effects of all that hap-
f'.t·ned half a world away and half a life-
tnne ~go. You might not guess that they 
con t1~ ue. r1, he aff ectecl by even ts 
unfoldmg m Cambodia today. 

. The Ram Vong is a lively Cambo-
!.han dance, and its beat draws almost 
everyone onto Ill(' dance noor. It's a 
1,n,· rh:anr,, ,,. 1: •• 1 •·~ 

1 here·s a celebrity dinmg here 
l<might - Dr. Haing S. Ngor, who won 
,m Oscar for his portrayal of Dith Pran 
in The Killing Fieuls. A small group of 
Cambodian fans gather around him as 
he leaves, politely offering both hand-
shakes and bows. Some of the party 

guests call each other "older brother" 
or "sister." Christine explains: "It's a 
Cambodian custom showing respect. At 
home my sisters call me 'older sister 
Christine,' even though we have 
become very Americanized." 

a N 1975 DESPITE THE FACT THAT 
Sihanouk himself played both sax-
ophone and clarinet, the Khmer 
Rouge slaughtered thousands of 

singers and musicians - an estimated 
90 percent. Influenced hy Maoism, 
envious of the urban elite and enraged 
by the corruption of the Lon Nol 
regime that overthrew Sihanouk, the 
mostly peasant Khmer Rouge troops 
murdered intellectuals and ot.he1-s 

whose occupations they fell were too 
hourgeois. Among those killed w,1s 
Cambodia's most beloved singer, Sin 
Sisamuth. The gorgeous pre-1975 
recordings of his delicate, romantic 
voice on CDs and tapes hearing photos 
of his plump, boyish face arc still hy far 
thf' top sellers at Camhodian music 
stores. Before they killed him, the 
Khmer Rouge tortured him and cut out 
his tongue. llis son, said to look and 
souml much like his father. is a singer in 
Ca111hoclia now. 

After Hl7:> the Khnwr Rouge put 
new lyrics to the classic mclodit's. · 
Patrick Peon, 2~. a I .ong lkach hank 
teller and tht• Friendship Hand's key-
board player, n·mt•111hc1 s: "I was fi 
when our co11111rv went to disaster, ,me] 
we were sent 11; the countryside to 
work, with no food and with people 
dying all around. The Klum:r Rouge 
added brainwai1h lyrics, manipulation 

·• lyrics, to.the older tunes.". Sophary, 
~'-~who grew skinny and w~ak from end~. , 
.iJess'. fieJ~or~~~eno,uf{h · f~~;,~ •ny/." ie"'KRmer""tt'oitge~Ilyricsfwere 

all about working hard, like - 'Hey 
cv<~ryhmly, get up early and go to work! 
You have to get in food to c;itl'" 

By 1984 the lyrics had changed 
again. The Vietna1?esc-ba~ked gove1:n-
ment was urging Cambodians to wnte 
the state radio station abont their expe-
riences under the Khmer Rouge. More 
than 400 letters poured in each month, 
and the best were turned into new lyrics 
for the sanw classic tunes. Popular 
songs included "Selling Rice :o ~he 
State," "At Night Time We Suffer 
Remembering the Bloodthirsty Rcgin~e," 
and "At Our Village I Feel Suflenng 
Over the Khmer People Killed." 

These melodies now have love 



ICIIIIIIU un.: II.JI Ill\; l'd:"ll, 

Of the faded romance 
I once had ... 

He told me he loves 
me at one moment, 

And rhe next he 
says not ... 

Goodbye. ~omlhye. 
1'111(0111 Penh, / leave 
you now 

\\'idl n1u, [, pain 
inside me 

And \ \ll"Otnise never 
to repeat 

This horrible mistake 
again! 

.., ., 

Accompanying her, Hanked by carvings of 
<\psara, the heavenly dancing goddess, copied 
from Camhodia11 temple.~, arc five Camhodian-
<\mericans, members of rhe 1\letha Pheap 
("Friendship") Band. The hand's leader and 
·]rummer, Siphon Troe11ng, first met and 
Jlayed with some of these musicians in I !JHO, 
vhile locked in another Thai refugee camp. 

Modern Cambodian pop is different from 
he centuries-old Cambodian "gong-chime" 
nusic that is an offapring of Indonesia's metal-
1erc11ssion sound. The modt'rn music, often 
ery beautiful, uses Western instruments -
lectric guitars, keyboards, drums - and musi-

cal phrasing. There's even a strong Latin inlht-
cncc, with cha-chas and mambos, passed down 
from the years when Cambodia was still under 
the thumb of France. 

. . ----· , .... ''-" n .. au l..UHUre an{I 

poht1cal system. Watching them now, 
th_ey appt'ar so poised and capable you 
m_1ght not gues~ that every one of them 
sttll feels the effects of all that hap-
~ened half a world away and half a life-
tune ~go. You might not guess that they 
continue f() he affected b 

fi Id . . y events 
un ° mg Ill Cambodia today. 
. The Ram Vong is a lively Cambo-

dian dance, and its beat draws almost 
~veryone onto lhc dance floor. It's ';nc rlann:,, a liulc like the Hustle o~ 
t JC Texa~ .1 ono1se. except for the wa 
these dancers gracefull}' tw1· t YI wn th · · s anc . 've e1r elbows and hands. In addi-
t 1on to the Ram Vong ti . . I S· .. . , IC! e IS t IC ,,11,tvan(wllhadn-cl· I . .1 . . • 1•1 >eat - swmg 
y Jllr arms as ti von'rt' trying to fly)· ti Khmer L . ( 1. , 1e 
1- e, a me dance with a z z 

op beat - , . •· · . swu P yo11r arms up and 
rlo~n hkc an ocean wave); and the La 
Lean• d·111c"<I 1 "I' .. m 
. ' ' '· 0 ,eaut1ful Above All " S·,lan Tl · · 

''. • .· 1011~· a pre-med student at UC 
K1versrde w11h waist-lPngth dark I .. 
laug!1s and mov1•s he,· ft-et faster as\',\~ 
music speed~ up. Ir's like the M'JV pro-

~ram UjJ Service, where kids lip-sync 
and dance to recordings the DJ speeds 
up ~nd slows down - or like the 
~'.1c1ent" Cambodian village song 
Sma?n, designed to produce a trance 

state Ill shamanistic healers. 
The n~xt song, "It's My Party," is 

pure. American pop and soul, sung in 
Enghsh as the dancers do a modest, 
somewhat restrained twist. Cambodian 
bands seem able to play most well-
kno~n American songs, and before this 
cvemng ends Sophary will sing more 
than a dozen in English . .,.,. . .. 

IJI\..JJ\. na_, 1.111'.;lllfS '-'~•••0..,,.1'--A.•u·•••• ._,, ••• ,_,.,_, 

the state radio station about their expe-
riences under the Khmer Rouge. More 
than 400 letters poured in each month, 
and the best were turned into new lyrics 
fo,· the same classic tunes. Popular 

songs included "Selling Rice to tlie 
State," "At Night Time We Suffer 
Remembering the Bloodthirsty Regime," 
and "At Our Village l Feel Suffering 
Over the Khmer People Killed." 

These melodies now have love 
lyrics again. A Jew years ago there was 
even a spate of songs about Cambodian 
life in Long Beach (including "Long 
Beach Girl") written by local artists. 
Although Thea and Ricl\ard are among 
several local Cambodians writing new 
songs, they chose 12 classics for the 
karaoke tracks Richard produced at his 
tiny Vichan Studio in his Long Beach 
home. He performed the music, and 
Thea, who is matinee-idol handsome 
with a romantic, emotion-filled voice, 
sang the lyrics. 

The karaoke was commissioned by 
Sea Star, a Chinese-American company 
in Monterey Park, which sent the com-
pleted tape to H.ong Kong, where a 
matching video was shot and Cam-
bodian titles added. "They used real 
famous Chinese movie stars, and it looks 
so nice, so beautiful," says Richard. But 
the tape was pirated. Although cheap 
copies are sold throughollt Cambodia, 
neither Richard nor Thea receives a 
pennr in royalties. 



MUSIC 
"People sneaked around and 

copied everything. It's scary when you 
work real hard and people take your 
work and make you feel bad. A copy-
right does no good in Cambodia," 
mourns Richard. Thea says: "Before, I 
feel mad a little bit. I was thinking how 
could I earn more credit and fame 
somehow. But right now I'm thinking, 
well, my country is such a poor country 
... no one can pay much for tapes." 

"I always wanted to play music my 
whole life," says Richard, whose father, 
an amateur musician, was murdered a 
week after the Khmer Rouge takeover. 
Fleeing to a Thai refugee camp as a 
teenager, Richard struggled for months 
to fashion a homemade guitar onl of 
plywood. To lune it, he had to continu-
ally ftll it with water to make the strings 
taut. "Sounded crummy," he says with a 
grin. Later, an Amerkan aid organiza-
tion bought a guitar for its staff, and 
Richard and others were allowed to 
practice with it. When he finally came 
to America, he graduated from a 
Georgia music school and moved to 
Long Beach. At his Vichan Studio, he 
records Cambodians and Hmongs and 
recently attracted his first Anglo clients. 

In a way, Vichan. Studio carries on 
America's garage-music tradition. Tak-
ing up one small room and a sound-
proofed closet that doubles as a record-
ing booth, it's crowded with equipment 
and a large secondhand Tascam board 
that can mix 24 tracks down to 16. On 
the walls are color photos of Richard's 
mother and wife and one of Richard 
himself, looking rock- star cool with 
dark glasses and his trademark shoul-
der-length hair. Most other Cambodian 
male performers have conservative 
haircuts to meet the demands of day 
jobs or traditional parents. But they still 
have a look in their eyes that says that 
somewhere in their minds and souls, 
music is playing. Love of music has to 
drive Cambodian performers pretty hard, 
or they would have given up long ago. 

Thea was 11 when he crossed the 
Thai border. 'There were a lot of land 
mines in the jungle where we traveled, 
and if you didn't walk the right way, 
your life was gone," he recalls. He 
t1p<'nt fivl' vran, in a camp, ramc to the 

Unite<! States, and after graduating 
fro~1 l11gh S(:hool fook a joh inspecting 
frmt rn•es lor medflies ("Our group 
found some"). He's now studying music 
at Glendale College .. 
. He sings doZ<.·ns of songs in Eng-

lish as well as Cambodian, including a 
mm'ing version of Ke1111y Rogrrs' "Lady.•· 
Thea's sirrging style is soft aml soulful, 
am) he hdicvcs his so111-,,writing is "dif-
ferc11t, more modern" than that of most 
Cambodian-American songwriters. Rich-
ard's songs arc innucnccrl by R&B. "I 
love Smokey Robinson. l love Lionel 
Richie especially - I wish I could meet 
him. I wish I c:0111d someday work at an 
American music [company]." he says 
wistfully. 

Suphary alsu is writing songs about 
her life. In 1979, when the Khmer Rouge 
were first cldven out, she returned tu 
her hometown with the neighbor she'd 
c:allcd "Mami" during the Khmer Rouge 

S h who lives in Long 
1 leave. Now 0 P ary, d sn't 

Beach with her~de\a\ th~~k of 
know how to fin / ier. 
her every day,: slf,e sayr~,t· e o-rouJJ is the 

Sophary s avo ,., . 
"l listened to them Ill 

Carpenters. I to Amer· '---d· . td when came ff Cam•~ ia, ai Id" station, . 1 heard them on an o ,es 
,~a . Another Cambodian says h. 
sl IC sa~~;e Carpenters because they_ 
oves . . fill re- Khme1 
remind \11m ol peaic r t[ncd to their 
Rouge years, w~en Ane ,:;d Forces Radio 

ngs over Amc1 ,can . 1 l so . . din his father's nee lie c . 
wlu\c he wor e , b d' ns have a fond· 

So many Cam O ia · ·n ers of 
for American songs and s1 g . 

ness . . I '70s To them, that music 
the 19b0s an< · . they once imag· 
is part of some An~n~:nt an America 
ined and drfeamed aMa1•h~ thcv'rc ho-
l , never oun . • . . r 

t IC}_ • t for Cambodia, hut or 
mes1ck not J~15 of son shy the 
that sti\1-e\usiVC country · gd l iond 
Carpenters and Kenny Ror1rs ane he\ieY· 
Richie, an America they < one. • ID 
ed would bring an end to suffermg. 



drive Cambodian perlormers pretty nara, 
or they would have given up long ago. 

Thea was 11 when he crossed the 
Thai border ... There were a lot of land 
mines in the jungle where we traveled, 
and if you didn't walk the right way, 
your life was gone," he recalls. He 
spC'HI f1\"I· ve;\rs in a ramp. ramc lo thf' 

United States, and afler graduating 
from high school look a joh inspecting 
fruit trees for medflies ("Our group 
found somett). He's now studying music 
at Glendale College .. 

He sings dozens of songs in Eng-
lish as well as Cambodian, including a 
moving- \'Crsion of Kenny Rogers' "1 .. ad}'·" 
Thea's singing style is soft rmd soulful, 
and he hclicves his songwriting is "dif-
lert'nl, more modern" than that of most 
Cambodian-American songwriters. Rich-
ard's songs are influenced by R&B. "I 
love Smokey Robinson. I love Lionel 
Richie especially - I wish I could meet 
him. I wish I could someday work at an 
American music [company]," he says 
wistfully. 

Sophary also is writing songs about 
her life. Jn 1979, when the Khmer Rouge 
were first driven out, she relurned lo 
her hometown with Lhe neighbor she'd 
railed "Mamitt during the Khmer Rouge 
years. An older brother found Sopha1y 
and took her back to their real mother. 
At first, Sopharr didn't recognize her, 
"but then we cried and hugged each 
other." Sophair and her real mother 
both begged the "wartime mother" lo 
join their family when it fled to Thai-
land, hut the woman said she couldn't 
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